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ADDRESS 0P ISRAEL LONG WORTH,
ESQ., AT THE CLOSING OP 'VIIE

TRURO EXHIBITION.
Whilo net unniindf ul of tho bionor cou-

ferred uipon mec, in boiiig asked tu close
the first agricultural and induistrial exhi-
bition fur District No. 4, coniposed of the
counties of Cuinberland, Colchester and
Hants, I have bail tco mîucli experience
of tlic unresonatblenoess of tho hionor of
speecli-xaking, ainid tho hurry and diii
of oxlhibitors in ccx. -cting their exhibits
for homo, and the noise of stock iii leav-
ing tlic grounds, to attempt auything
like a lengthy address, wvhich. in the case
of the gentlcman who oponed thn Exhi-
bitioni, was not only mnost appropriatoly,
but very cleverly done. By ai cf this
bustie, however, I aia forcibly rienidcd
thant it wvi1l nov'er do for me te folli w LIe
oxamnple set by Colonel Drayson in bis
admirable inaugural address, by xvhich
bo loft iL a meet point with mnny of his
hocarers, wvheflier the triurnphs of the
plougi wvere net even gmenter t!man those of
either tho sivord or the peu ; but tîtat in
performimg the duty assigned te nie 1
slîould bo as brief as Czesar wlien hie
rittered those iexuorablo -%words that ex,-
pressed so xnuchl : Veni, ridi, Vici I - or
as IDean Swift -wlîen lio preachied bis
fameus charity sermiou.

Wlion thre Bloard of Agriculture site-
ceeded in prevailimg upon the Legisla-
turc of 1875 te pass ant act appropriating
$4,000 for a Provincial AgricLiltural and
Industrial Exhibition, imnly persons wvho
onsider a dollar as largo as a cart wheel,

wlmen given te a goîmoral objeot, viewed
the expeuditure as a geat drag, upenl tho
piblic chest ; yet, eut of thiat beneficial
mnsure, bas ariseui tlir neccssity for the
grant overy second year te exhibitions
like tlic prescrit, seven of wvhich will lie
lield iu Nova Scotia this season ; and, iu
view of the large amnount e! sucecess tliat
lias attended. these exhibitions, and the
present eue more particularly, who can
speak disparagingiy of this ns a farauimg
country, or dare venture te circurascribL
the incalculable ainount of influence for
gooti that publie shows are exercisingY in
]îastenin- the full devclopunemt of the
vast andi varions resources o! our fine
province.

Thora publie annunl exhibitions, andi
the periodical ues that precedeti them,
are a necessary coroiiary of the agricul-
turil probl-a se ably demonstratied by
Agricola iu his day ; andi tho imnença
bonefits they have already conifierreti uponi
the province eau only bc understood by
centrasting the staý,o in wvhich Johnt
Young found ic housbandry of Nova
Scotia, wben ho wrote bis adnmirable
" «Lettmr of Agricola,"> witli its preseiut
condition. This eau best bo doue by an
oxtract taken front Gutbrie'.Nlodemn
Geography,Londoncdition o! 1792, xhich

gives a good idea of the farining dotte in
flice Province wheui MIr. Young carne oit
te sage iii 1818.-"l 2:ova 8cotia or

:Now Scotlani was, Liii latoly, alinost a
continuied forest ; aiid agriculture, though,
attoxuipteti by the Eliglisir settiers, lias
Ititherto niade littlp progrese. liti niost
parts te soul je thin andi barren, the cern
it produces ie of a ilhriveilod Lkind, like
ryo ; anti the grass interillixed witlî a
cold spungy messz. 1Iowever, iL iî not
uxiforiuly bati ; thore arc traîcts iii the
]?eninsuia, te flice soutlîward, ivIiichî du
net yielti te the best landi ii New Eng-0
.Land ; and in generai theu buil i6 ttlitijtl
te tho production of lieiii a( .tol a.
Fiattcring accotints have huait giveu of
the imuproveuxent nmakiig eof the ilew s-et-
tiuments,, anti on the Blay Ur' Fîtl3l."

Frein sucli a picture we ha% u oiîl3 1u
glanco at the varions departnients ef this
exhibition te appreciate time great change
the agriculture of tho Province bias under-
gene during the îmast sixty-four yeas;,
and,.in viowv of the ievely face NovaScotia
ixoev preserits front tho imonest labors e!
bier lîu:s3Laiinen, the question may wel
bo propeunded,-

"Whero'5 the coward that wouhi not clare
To figlit fur isit011 a land."

But iL is net iny intention te dotai.n
yen by a dotaileti accounit of the deparb-
monts coinprising this exhibition, frein
which, yent have learneti xany valuable
leussons, and iv'ili retain in your neinory
as; eue of iife's pk*asmîre gardenls. 2Net te
mention, liuoiever, te Iliers, wouid bo
at oversighit as grat as the loss te the
Exhibition, li thtat dopartinient beeti
unrepresenited. Touee c cantiot be.said
iii ftmvor o! the beautiful Ilewers. 'lite
gireatest Te-ache r xvlmo cvcr appeared anmong
mon, iii Bis sernmon oi flite Mott, ob-
servedi - lConstder the liles et the field,
thiey toil neot, nieitiier do they spin, andi
yet I &s1y umite you tliat ovenl Sel0oîntin
ail bis glory wvas net arrmyct liko oue ef
these'

Ou n occasion like the present, I feeI
it would. net be eut o! place te pay a juet
tribaLe te tho public services iii the cause
o! floritculture, of the I uttonls, tho
Harriss, the Leaiiys, the Wilsons, aud a
number more xvhose tnames the lewers
bring up, who have foilowod tho occupa-
tien o! Ilorists fer years; %vith. a zeal and
devetien that would have insurod success
in any other branch o! ag-riculture, and
fer this reason they are al tho more on-
titieti tu gratefal recognition nt titis Luine,
fer wlien tlmey have donc ail iii their
puwoer te bring their art to te iiest
state of perfection, uxinister te env deiight,
iicrense our confor, be.mutify our homos
and add to our ceontinilent andi happi-
ues, thoy have reapeti for themselves ne0
adlequate returns. And. wîhy shouid. %ve
net acknewledgo tho services of the mon
who, at titeir oiyu cost andi charges, have

wvorked, ul titis ineat intoresting depart-
mment te te greatest dogreu of excellence,
iii whichi wu beholti it to-day ; andi by
tlieir zcalous and praisewerty efforts hlave
giet for it as enviable a position as

titat occupioti by ny of the oe lucra-
tive (lepartinents fostereti by the .Board
o! Agriculture, armd îwomotcd witm public
ftiîids. Ont belialf ef te ]3oant Li-itilar
tmoso getee v~ tt:mmmkts imil
cuiîîiniid tltoir ierviccs; andt tiuir %vell
dtouketi gardonts andi îiir.,eriea te te
agiictîltturistt of Lte preo'iiica. 1 would
alie, fur the inueit mho lave (lent se ranch
Lu LultivaLe a g'uttural tustou fur llowore,
îuuouîinxand the officiais itf the Agiultural
Societies, iu teir duliberatiens and
entleavors tu advaiîue te agriculture o!
titeir respective districtsz, te atet a littla;
iliuitu tlîu gsentiment of Goethe, wlîo siaid,
"Wo 8hemti de env utiuost te encourage

tho beautiftul, fer the useful will encour
age itself.'

2l.Chnirmîan, lîti net; yen, sir, iu
intretiuciuig tire ilit-ary gentlemn i vh
gave the filnoepeniîig attirese, given ex-
pression te tho wislî titat year lie .rei'a
shîould contmast the present display ivitil
fermer exhibitions, andi draw their con-
cllusiorîs as te Lte nente o! tlîis show,
whemî coinpared wvitlî those that have
precedeti it, whieli requet ivas very
adroitly turnedtu Lood. accourmt by Col.
Drayson lu apposito, renarks relative te
Lime great inuport&ince .te farmuers and
others, Ilcîltivtimg tlîeir faculties of
observationi," 1 féar I shouti tmx, yeuir
piatienice xvith mîîy owmî observations oit
the lessomîs tauglit by Luis exhîibitionî.
Umîdur tlîe circunmstances, iL oîmly becoines
mecessary for nie, oit belînîf e! te .Exli-
bitiçQu Coîimittee, te Llmauk yen l'er yeur
atteuîdance, anti te express tlîeir regret
that yei %vere net all exhibitors. But,
witliout î,i*vmmg m ny owil viows, I weuld
like te imîforîn yen that the judges ef
reots, iu thmeir report te tue Ceiîîmittc,
gave it as their opinion Il that tire ex-
Iibits in tItis departinett for excelemcy
of qnality, ns woli as for size, aîmd espec-
iaiiv iii putatoes, ]lave nover been sur-
passuà t any proviens Nova Scotiami
show; aitt tiîey doubit if as geood a dis-
play lias ever beomi wituesse'd oit the
continent o! America."

Conisidcrimg Lime very large aumoant ef
meuley tîmat le usaaliy collecteti frein
te sale o! potatoes, front wviat lias beeni

ceeu liere, ne ene lîerenfter iviii accuse
eur farinera o! paying tîmoir debts iii smali
potatoes, aîîd, oîmly Llîink of Coutîclilor
Craig's squasmes %veigliitg 119 pounde,
anti citron meclonsb 26 peutide, titat Ný0uid
do credit tu a corporation dinner,-wliile
LIme liret prize tematees were 6 inches it
diaineter, by 32 luches deep. The
Jutiges' report -%vas repe<ate-dly endoised
lu my lioariîtg by leadiug agriculturists
from. abroati, ivbe have attondeti gret
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